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Decision No • .-;;.""'..;.' _' .;.." ...,;. '..;.'.;..' _ 

BEFORE T.Em RAII.RO .. W COwaSSION OF THE S~ W c.t.LIFOR."'D:J. 

REG'OLATED CA."=\RIERS, INC., a corporation, 

Compla1n~t, 

vs. 

GEORGE H. ROOVER, FIRST DOE, SCOND DOE, 
T.E:IRD DOE, FOURTE: DOE, FIF$ DOB,. FIRST 
DOE CORPORA.TION, SECO~~ DOE CO!\PORATION, 
THIRD DOE CORPORATION, FOURTE: DOE 
CORPORATION" FIFTE DOE COBPOR:..TION" 

Dete:ldants. 

case No. 3992. 

, ., 

Reginald L. Vaughan ~d Scott Elder, 
Douglas Brookman, 

~or complainant. 

George E. Roove:-, in p=opria :persona. 

'\fARE, CO~lIMISSIO~'I];R: 

OPINION 

By eom:ple.int riled on April 1, 1935" compla1:c.a.Il:t charges 

George E. Hoover with Wllawt'ul eo:cmon carrier o:perat1ons by auto 

truck 'betyeen Sacramento and Nevada 01 ty, Grass Valley and inter

:::nedie.te points. 

The issues having been joine~, ~ub11e hearing being held 

in Saer~ento on ~ugust 21, 1935, and the ease thereupon concluded 

and submitted, the same is now ready tor Opinion and Order. 

T:b.e tacts as develo:ped at the hearing may be Sl'lnnne."!"'ized 

briefly as follows: 

Several representatives or Sacr~ento wholesale houses 

test1tied that since October, 1934, they had ~ployed tne truek 

serVices or de~endant, ror hire" in the transportat1on or a wide 

assortment ot merchandise a~d r~eight orisinating in Saer~ento ~d 

destined to Nevada City e~~ Grass Valle.y. 
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The deten~t testi~ied that ~ediately tollowins the riling 

or C.R.C. Case No. 3815 and the simultaneo~s withdrawal trom the high

way by the unlewtul operator Sowles, being the detendant involved 

therei:l, the defenda:lt Bo'over actively so11c1 ted the patrons or said 

S071es, procured a. truck and. co:n:m.enced 1:.1s unlawtul o:pera tions '\11 th 

five or six patrons. Roover's business grew to such an extent that he 

now hauls tor 25 ~atrons in G:-ass Valley and te::. more in Nevada City. 

Ee ~as been offering a daily service on siT. days each week 

between Se.cre:clento on the one hand, and Nevada City and C=ass Valley 

on the other, d.r1 n:l6 his truck each day over the same. highway and. 

route to and from said rixed termini. The defendant acknowledges that 

he has been paid tor h1s services by both the Sacr~ento Wholesale 

shippers, and. the Nevada City and G:-aS3 Valley consignees. He also 

acknowledges that he has never :-eceived any certificate of public con

venience and necessity to engnge in this operation or treight trans

~ortat1on trom this Commission. 

A cease and desist orde= should issue. 

An order ot this Commission tinding an operation to be 

unlawtul and directing that it be di~cont1nued is in its e!teot not 

unlike en injunction is~ued by a court. A violation ot such order 

constitutes n contempt ot the Co~ss1on. ~e Cal1~ornia Constitution 

and the ?ublic utilities Act vest the Commission with power and author

i ty to punish tor contetlll't 1:1 the same manner and to the same extent 

as courts or record. In the event a party 1s adjudged guilty ot con

tempt, a. tine may 'be imposed in the emount or $500.00, or he 'JJJa"1 be 

~risoned tor five (5) days, or both. C.C.P. Sec. 1218; Motor Freight 

Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Hayes. ~7 C.R.C. 407; 

Wermuth v. Stamper, 35 C.R.C. ~56; Pioneer ~ress Co~anI v. Xellcr, 
, .... 

33 C.;.:R.C. 5'7'1. 

It ehould al~o be noted that under Section 8 o! the Auto 

Truck Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213), a person who violates an order 

or the Commission is guilty of a =isdemeanor and is punishable by a 



tine not exceeding $1000.00, or by imprisonment in t~e county jail not. 

exceeding one year, or by-both such tine and 1mpriso~ont. Likewise 

a shipper or other perso~ who aids or abets in the violation or an 

o~~er or the Commission is guilty or a misdemeanor and is punishable in 

the same manner. 

ORDER 

Public hearings ha.v1:lg been nad. in the above entitled case, 

IT IS HEREBY FO~~ T3}.T George H. Koover is operating-as a 

transportation company, as derined in Section 1, (c) or the Auto 

Truck Transportation Act, Stat'J.tes 19l?, Chapter 2l3, -as amended~ 

with common carrier status, between t~ed termini and over a regul~ 

route and public highway, to-wit: between Sacr~ento on the one hand, 

and Grass Valley c.nd Nevad9. C1 ty on the other hand, without having 

obtained a certiticate or cert1!1cates or ~ublic convenience snd neces

sity or without having any prior operative right tor any or allot 

such·operations. 

Based upon the Opinion and Findings herein, 

IT IS EER:EBY ORDERED that George E. Roover shall cease and 

desist, directly or indirectly, or by anr subtertuge or device, trom 

continuing any or all or such operations, hereinabove set torth, and 

more specifically shall cease and desist, directly or indirectly, 

or by any subterfuge or device, trom operating as a common carrier 

between ar..y or all.of the tollowing points, to-wit: sacre:m.entoon the 

one hand, and either or both ot the following point~, to-wit: Nevada 

Ci ty and Grass Valley on the other hand, and shall s1m11arly cease 

and desist trom o:perating. as a common carrier 'betTeen anY' two or the 

pOints hereinabove specified and round as being places between which 

the said George H. Roover is :lOW operating, unless and. until a 

certificate of public convenience and necessitY', or proper ~ermit. 
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• 
shall have been obtained trom th1s COmmission. 

IT IS E3aEBY fURT.SEa ORDERSD that the secre~a.~ or thl~ 
commi$$ion sha~l cause a certi~1ed eo~y o~ this decision to be 

~ersonally served u~on George H. Soover. 

!he errective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days 

a:rter 'the date or ::erv1ee upon de:Cendant. 

Dated. at Sa:::. F'rrulciseo, Calttornia, this ./ td day ot 

Auguet, 1935. _L~ 

~A~ 
;ltd ~~_ 

,I 
/' 

Cocm1ss1oners. 
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